ROUTE 6/10 INTERCHANGE RECONSTRUCTION PROJECT
NEW ROUTE 10 SB/ROUTE 6 WB LANE SPLIT

EXISTING ROUTE 10 SOUTHBOUND
EXISTING ROUTE 10 NORTHBOUND
EXISTING ROUTE 6 WESTBOUND BEING SHIFTED
PROPOSED ROUTE 6 WESTBOUND

NEW LANE SPLIT
CURRENT LANE SPLIT

ROUTE 10 SB/ROUTE 6 WB
ROUTE 10 NB/ROUTE 6 EB
OLNEYVILLE SQUARE
HELME ST
BROADWAY
WESTMINSTER ST
DELAINE ST
GROVE ST
DESOTO ST
HARRIS AVE
BARTON ST
HELME ST
TELL ST
GESLER ST
PENN ST
OLNEYVILLE SQUARE
ATWELLS AVE
BROADWAY
TGERY ST
RIDGE ST
PENN ST
TELL ST
GESLER ST
PENN ST
OLNEYVILLE SQUARE
ATWELLS AVE
BROADWAY
TGERY ST
RIDGE ST
PENN ST
TELL ST
GESLER ST
PENN ST
OLNEYVILLE SQUARE
ATWELLS AVE
BROADWAY
TGERY ST
RIDGE ST
PENN ST
TELL ST
GESLER ST
PENN ST
OLNEYVILLE SQUARE
ATWELLS AVE
BROADWAY
TGERY ST
RIDGE ST
PENN ST
TELL ST
GESLER ST
PENN ST
OLNEYVILLE SQUARE
ATWELLS AVE
BROADWAY
TGERY ST
RIDGE ST
PENN ST
TELL ST
GESLER ST
PENN ST